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Shc Srroc trader
IH rTUMHIIKD

Kvery Butunlay Morning,
At No. 19 La Salle Street (Brat floor), west of Court House,

HYOHMAX & HAl'F.MAN.
TKIiMS OF srilSCRIPTlOXi

In Silvanee, per annum
If not palil till enil i.f three months

Hut i.MiU till mil of six month a.oo
Hy carrier, fifty ceiiM extra.

Fifteen centn a year Is aildtil to paper sent out or tne
Ccuitt v, toeover prepiivnieat ot prwtaiiv.

'1'lieoe terms will be strictly adhered to.

HATES OF ADVERTISING:

SI' ACE. llW.l2W.ll M.I2M.13M. 6.M. 1 Y

One Square II uiflsn'TJi! !' fun fi;m) iiuii
1000 15110

Two S.iuartu so t h a "V Kill

Three 2 00 8 .VI Bill)! 7 51)' (MH,1HII anno
qnarea

SOU 11 ID) 16110 25 no
Kmr Kquarca . 2 Si! 4 SO fillOi

Five Squared . .. 8 ll 5 50 U Utli 11 00 14(0 1NINJ :mii
20 011 sn noIII12UI 15 Ul('! . ft Ml filmu III 11.

One-thir- Column.... 4 7V 8II 12 00 IS III) 1HIKI 2H0II 45 ini
fillO!llll) lSKIilHOO AIM 35 00 fiOOO

( Column
One Column 1UIIW.1SUI 2W3tlW) 411(10 50(10! 1110 IK)

Twelve linn t Agate niako one aquare.

Advertlmmenta not under contract mint he plainly marked

the length of time desired, or they will be continued and

thargvd fur until ordered out.

Diwlnesi and professional cards (not exceeding five lines)

Inserted at live dollars per annum; overlive lines, one dol-

lar per line extra.
Transient advertising iu all cases to be paid strictly in

advance.
tW Yearly advertisers discontinuing their advertisements

before the expiration of the contract will be charged the full

rates as aVove. Kxtra charge will also lie made for dissolu-

tion and other notices not connected with their regular

business.
Local notices, fifteen cents per line.

Sir In no case will these terms be deported from.

OT The date on the slip on which the subscriber's name

ts printed Indicates the time when the aubacrlptlon expires.

Persons who have paid for the Fnitie Traiikb should be

careful to notice that the date on the slip corresponds to the

date to which they have paid, and at once notify the publish-

er! of any discrepancy.

JOnniXO DEPARTMENT.

Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Work, In the va-

rious styles of the art, are not surpassed In this section, and

we respectfully solicit those wishing anything done In tills

line to give us a call. Ity the Judicious and liberal use of

printer's ink many a man's fortune has been made, and the

field Is still open. Try It.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Livery & Feefl SiaMe.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully an.ionnee to the citizens of Ottawa and
vicinity that he has oneof lhe cnolcestLlvery Stocks In this
eltf, at the City 8 tables, such a the

latest Styles of Hacks, Carriages and Buggioj,

To let at price to inlt times. Parties, Wedding!. Funerals.
c supplied with good rlga on alwrt notice, and

Funerals In the country or adjoining towns promptly at.
tended to. Person! taken to and iroon tho depots, or to the
country, night or day. fW Itemember the place-- on Jeller
ion street, half block west of the new Pt H.

June. Ufl4. tKTEH fc.OAN.

On High-price- d Pianos.
MH8. TIHOWEIl Is selling rian, warranted six years, for

flS): Vprlght I'lanos from to former price JW

nutl fond. 1,H"

Mason & Hamlin Organ,
The best In the world. Great reduction In prices. MRS
liliOWKH. Agent for La Salle county. "ec

Victor Sewing Machines,
The lightest running and most simple. MRS. HKOWF.lt is

selling her large stock of all kinds of machines at cust.

THOS. SPENCER,
DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 2 Court Street,

iCheever' Block.)

OTTAAVA, ILLS.
Good Work at Low FUureit. Call and examine my stock

Vjefore purchasing. fellh-p- l

Lenten services ; t Christ church. On each

Wednesday of the wek at 10 a.m. and 7 p. m.

On each Friday at U a. m. and 7 i m. On fun-day- s

at the usual li .ni t, lO-I- a. m. and 7 i m.

The subject of Sunday morning's dis-

course will be Questions about Lent
What are Its I'ses? What will you do about it?"

A Card.
The young ladies of tho Christian Temperance

I'nion of Ottawa desire to tender their thanks to

the several ladies and gentlemen who rendered
them such efficient service during their last en-

tertainment; also to Messrs. Wheeler and Bil-

lows for furnishing and operating the colored
lights, and to the citizen for the liberal patron.

a'e extended by them.
15 v okdeu op Committee.

For KeutCheap.
A large two story frame house with ten rooms

will Iks rented very cheap if taken before May 1st.

Apply at this office.

A lady with pood references wishes a situation
as nurse, to sew or to do housework. Inquire at

this office. .

Sixty-eig- deaths have been recorded by the
County Clerk since Jan. 1, 1S7S, and 21(5 births
during the same time.

Mr. Gregg has new styles of spring hats. Uo

and sec them.

Query "Why will men smoke common to.
bacco, when they can buy Marburg Bi os. '.W J
Xorth (Winn,' at the same price" jun51y

Subscriptions received for all the principal
ncwspiiK rand periodicals in the I nited Mates
at Omiuh a llapvuian's.

A Ileque!.
I most earnestly rcijuest all who have not paid

their accounts up to the 1st of last Janvary to e

ure and do so before the 1st of April.
A. Ltx h.

"Mrs. Brower Is sellins: H 'eet music at half

price. Elegant upright pianos just received, at

from 0itom
On Thursday Street Supervisor Butler, with

the two city teams and two or three men began
on La Salle street to carry off the mud an J dirt
accumulated on the etreeU. A most wholesome

move, Mr. Butler, please continue.

Work Doxef, Writing Desks, Card Cases, Taper

Koiv, etc., at Osnian & IUpcman'i.

liranil.'
That Is the name, Indies, of Unit new corset we

have been cxpectinr so Ions, t ""' We liave

only received the white; colors will lie along In a

week or so. Now, come and fret the bext corset

for the money ever nhown in thi city.

We open y u large nnu very iiiiniMonic line
of print, percales and French foulards, In new

colors und Mtyles.

Also a largo ntoek of sheetings, shirtings and

a pretty line of bows, haudkerehiefs, hosiery, and
many novelties In ribbons among which are the
new Ac.

We have just received a larjc and very cheap
assortment of table linens, napkins and towels,
all of which we would be very huppy to have you
call and examine, not forgetting that we have,
and arc selling rapidly from, the- biggest stock in
the city of cautets. Very respectfully,

W. II. II CM.,

24, 25 & (soon to be) 20 La Salle St.

Frank McCain has fresh spring vegetables.

And Still More.
Yes, Hull & Bautei.s are after them all, and

are the first to announce new upringttyle utllxii,
all the latest agonies.

It's astonishing at what prices they sell gents'
furnishing goods! How they doit, even on a
cash basis, Is a mystery; but nevertheless they
will sell a good linen collar for 15 cents! Gents'
goods of every description. Best assortment of
Sin uts in the city, consisting of all kinds of fan-

cy colors, plaids and white. They also make
shirts to order with patent curt" and bosom, the
neatest and most convenient style imaginable
and used only by them in Ottawa. Try them.

Call and see a good shirt for 75 cents, collared,
and a good white shirt for (1.

Nice line of Silk Handkerchiefs, just in this
week very cheap.

Call on IIcli. it B.utTKi.s and be persuaded
thut their prices are the best in the city.

Spring radishes, lettuce, &e., at Frank McCain's.

We invite the attention of "Housekeepers" to
our new stock of Carpcts,enibracin,g the finest
lino of carpetings we have ever opened.

Handsome Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels
and Ingrains with borders to match, also Mat.
tings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, and Crumb-cloth- s

in beautiful designs.
Carpets are cheap! Xnvr were cheaper. Make

your house beautiful, and by so doing you make
your family happy. No house In the state can

oiler you better Inducements, as none own goods

cheaper.
We buy for cash and do a cash business, nud

no house in the United States will sell the same

quality of goods for less money.
Booms measured and carpets cut and matched,

and if desired will make and put them down.
The largest stock nnd the largest carpet hall

in the county, and when you wish to purchase a
carpet of any dm-riiitu- come and see us. '

Respectfully, Scott Bkos. & Co.

The Clifton Hotel Register having fallen to
pieces lately on account of bad binding, malicious
persons circulated the story that the book had
been bound by Mr. Gross, our city bookbinder.
To stop the lie Mr. Gross has procured from the
proprietor of the Clifton the following state-

ment
To the. Pubtir:

The Register at my place which is coining to
nieces was not maun by John dross, of tills place,
as Is reported, but I hope that our book-bind-

can turn out a mucn uelier hook me one we
have. This is written to correct the report as to
his having made tho book. J. h. Montkosb,

Proprietor Clifton Hotel.
The book Is one of those frauds which Chicago

bummers are constantly palming off" on bucolic
innocents, as they do cheap cards, bill-head- and

similar swindles. Mr. Gross guarantees his
work and has too much regard for his reputation
ever to turn out such a fraud.

Delays Not Dangerous.
We will open a complete new stock of dry

goods and carpets about the 1st of April. Per
sons desiring spring goods will do well to delay

their purchases. A. Lynch

Our readers who are Interested in line horse-

flesh v ill not forget the sale of Mr. J. Wood's
stud of line horses, his buggies, harness. Jcte., nt
iiucli'Mi, on next Thursday. This will be one

of the opportunities. It will be remembered that
the sale will include all the line blooded stal
lions so well known In this part of she country,
every one of which will certainly be put up and
sold. A number of head of hogs will also be
sold. The terms of sale are easy, reasonable
time being given for payments of over 5. The

sale should certainly command the attention of

all farmers und others desirous of improving
their ttock.

To practice beautifying arts on the complexion
nt the expense of health is criminal, but w hen a
fresh, heaithv appenrance limy be obtained by
using Brazilian Brilliant Tolletine, without en- -

dangenng the health, lis use iiy tne imiies is cer
tumly commendable.

The new improvements at Lynch' fl, on Main

st., are nearly completed. The ceiling of the old

store through its entire length from street to
street has been raised some four feet; the front
of the building w as entirely torn out and replaced
with a brick ornamental front with plate-glass- .

The interior Inn been handsomely refitted with
black walnut shelving, und altogether it is now
a very handsome store.

In consequence of the improvements in

there. Mr. Win. Degen will remove
his meat market, on the lt of April, from the
Wood corner, (corner of Madison and La Salle

sts.,) to Armour's new M.H-k- on Madison st.,
second door w est of La Salle st. The market will

be fitted up In splendid style, and the same effort

to please the public by supplying tine meats and
good service will continue as in the past.

8pclal Invitation.
Call at our Dru' Store and get a trial bottle of

Dh. Kino's New Dim overt, f rh.tr, if you
are suffering with a Cough. Cold, AMIima, Bron-

chitis, Consumption, loss of voice, ti klinir in the
throat, or any affection of the Throat or Lung.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement br its many wonderful cure,
curing thousauds of kopelcs cac. Over one
million bottles of Dr. Kink's New Distovert,
have W-e- used within the Ia?t year, and have
given perfect satisfaction in every instance. VAe

can unhcitatinly say that this isn-hll- the only
nrr enr for throat and lun? affection, and can
cheerfully recommend it to all. Call and ret a trial
bottle frw of rKvnjr, or a regular size for fl.OJ.
E. Y. Grig;, Ottawa, 111.

Win. rrEii TJie w all jujmt season i com-ing- .

See iiuiu k Hspcman's big stock.

ttettw
The First Gun.

The spring campaign In the clothing trade has

begun at Fiskk & Beem's, the fashionable cloth-

iers and merchant tailors on Madison st. The

goods have been purchased, many of them, nnd
are now beginning to arrive, tho tlrst lots reach-

ing Ottawa this week from the east. The arriv-

als include both piece goods for use In the mer-

chant tailoring department, und ready made
clothing of all grades suituble for spring.

These goods, as is always the custom with this
linn, were the personal selections of Mr. Fiskk
a buyer of many years' experience who can hard-

ly bo deceived. Furthermore they were selected
with special reference to the wants of this com-muuit- y

where the firm have done business so
long and In whom their customers have come to
put the utmost confidence.

We believe tho public will find theso goods of
a very superior quality, as varied in style as In

any house in the west, for bo It remembered that
Fiske & Beem clothe not only La Salle county

but various parts of this state outside and the
west as far as " the backbone of the continent."
We have not made a complete examination of
the stock but have seen enough to say that It

promises to at least equal to any previous stock
ever handled here and one well worthy of utton-tlo-

City Kleetlon.
The elements begin to warm up a little in ref

erence to our approaching city election, and so
far us a general excitement on tho subject tends
to bring out good men, the hotter it gets the bet-

ter. Thus far the only man really on the track
for Mayor is John 1). Young, who was nominated
by a meeting at tho Clifton Hotel, as stated In

our last. A paper, however, signed by about 1;0

leading citizens, is published in Thursday's
inviting Andrew Lynch to be a candi-

date, and though he has not yet said so, tho gen- -

oral Impression is that he will consent to run. Iu
that case, the contest would be between Young

and Lynch, as it was two years ago, und as we

supported Mr. Lynch then, we should do so again

as being altogether the more competent man of

tho two, on the score of experience, thorough
practical acquaintance with the affairs of the city,
energy, pluck, and general administrative abili-

ty. Wo can say this freely without the least
abatement of our respect from Mr. Young as a
good citizen and courteous gentleman.

The only changes announced this week, ditler.
ing from the state represented as probable in our
last, iu the aldermanie line, are: In the first ward,

John Kelley will run vice L. B. Delano w ho will
not be a candidate. Timothy Fenton is also a

probable candidate and is expected to run. Mr.

Porter, the very efficient alderman going out, dc.

clines we believe.

In the third ward Mr. John Leonard, who in

former years served iu this capacity with credit
to himself and the city, will run. Bowman

witli thanks.
In the fifth, W. H. Hull tried to j;ut out of it,

but ft long string of names to a petition to that
effect, and somo stiff urglug orally, brought Mm
out and he consents to run.

In tho seventh ward, Mr. Griffith, who has so

ably represented his ward In the last cauneil, will

doubtless be

Ktlitim free TrwlcrHm Ottawa correspondent
of the Clil'iago Emtawj Journal sent a telegram
to that paper which was published on thelith
lust, saying, "that I was in favor of paying the
Water Power Bonds." I assert that such state
ment is a malicious falsehood, und I defy the par-

ties who instigated this slander to show any

foundation for it. There is no such issuo here as

tho payment or of either Water
Power or Railroad Aid Bonds, that question is

now before the Courts und Is for them to settle.
If every person in Ottawa voted for or aguinst
the payment it cannot affect the result, und It is

simply a piece of demagogueism to make and

keep political capital. Nine-tenth- s of the people
of Ottawa are opposed to the payment of any of

those bonds und will not pay them unless coin-pelle- d

by the Courts. If the committee acting for

the city had used a little Judgment in making the
contracts with the Ottawa Manufacturing Co.

tills matter might have been avoided and the city
saved from an expensive law suit. Respectfully,

Ottawa, Mar. 8, l;s. John D. Yot N(..

Obituary.
Died In Manlius, La Salle county, III., Febru-

ary isih, ISTiS, Milton , aged 01 yrs.
ti mos. 2:5 days.

Milton Brundage wus born in Seneca, Ontario
county, N. Y., August 5th, ISW. At H years of

age ho came to Ohio, w here ho remained until
14M, when he came to La Salle county, III. This

country suited him so well he decided to make it

his permanent home. In l'i) he w as married to
Miss Ann K. Parker, of Mcllenry county. 111.

Seven children were born to them, four of whom

are living one son und tiiree daughter-1- . lie
was a kind neighbor, a good adviser, poM-iu- g

sound judgment; as a business man be wus a

success; charitable to the pour; and withal, an

affectionate husband and father. A brother, Mr.

John Brundage, of Miller, III., is the only sur-

vivor of the family who settled here. A bron-

chial uffrction cuuacd him great suffering at

times for forty years. Various remedies were

tried, and some of them seemed to allay his
for the time being. He tried theclimates

of Texas and California. A short time since he
went to Battle Creek, Midi., hoping to 1m- - Im d

by treatment in a sanitarium there. Failing
iu this, lie came home to die. Everything that
friends and medical uid could do was dime for

him, but to no purpo-e- . He grew weaker and

weaker until his spirit pas.icd from tin; shores of

time to eternity.
Friends and ph! uns could nit

mortal body from the grave.
The afflicted family have the sympathy of t!. ;r

friends In their bereavement. II-

Manlius, March 5th, lT".

Mr. Timothy Curtin, of the town .f Waliacc, a
well-know- farmer, died on lat Saturday a: his
residence of heart disease. 1 1 w as buried on
Tuesday from St. Coluiuba church in t la i city,
his remains 1eing followed to the grave l.y a

large number iif friend. Mr. Curtiu j t'rn
in Ireland .VI years sk, and immigrated to Amer-

ica and La Salle countv in i, where lie U

lived ever since. He was a ithm1, honest, hard-
working man and a g' d citizen. He have a
wife and twelve liiMr.-ii- , mostly grown up. and
all well provided for.

It i nlways ry annoying to a conrTrgati.iii to
have a person hacking and coughing dining '

One doc of Dr. Marshall" Lung yr:ip
n lii i.-- s the vnrt H-C- -. .'Ill I V Kollh s'.V tieli- -

Iring.

xtt
I

I'JfCLE TOM'S CAHIN.

Opera noise, Friday Kvenlna; March 1.1, '.Mr Shertood wishes to announce that he has
secured Lttie, In her wonderful play of Topsy, In

the irte.ttet of American plavs, in six acts and
twenty-tw- e teableaux, founded on Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Sbwe's sublime work of Uncle Tom's
Cabin.

Lottie Ismipportcd by her own New York Com-

pany and liey are now on their return to New w

York after a very successful season, und a com-

pany whki has been successful during tho past
four montls must be a fine company, us all the

poor comranics have gone to the wall. Lottie a

and her coiipany, however, were here about two

years ago tnd gave a very tlno rendering of this
same pieet, and those who saw it speak of it very

highly, anl certainly there never was a more in-

teresting lay to an American audienco than Un

cle Tom's Cabin. In order that all may come

and bring their w hole family the admission to all

parts of tie house is put at fifty cents, without
extra charge for reserved seats, which may tie

had of Simon Bros.

When dirlng last spring Hull put in plate
glais into ne of his store rooms and left the oth
er unchanjed, it was considered a mutter of sur
prise, it looking like a "sorter" half-wa- y business
not at all characteristic. Tho w herefore did not

appear J but it now turns out that he was w aiting
to procure the store next north of him. This he

has ot last got hold of, and as soon as Hunsber-ge- r

moves he will begin a general overhauling.
In the first place the plate-glas- s will go Into the
new room, then the floors of both will be relald

with hard wood, the shelving of both replaced
with now after the latest metropolitan cut, and

in both front and rear, spacious passago ways

will bo made to throw the two rooms into one so

far as the building will permit it. It will be one

of the handsomest stores in the city and a most
substantial improvent to the square.

Among the removals of business houses this
spring We notice thut Mrs. O'Meura having de-

cided nitto take the Sherwood building, it will

bo occupied by Mr. Win. Trabing, clothier; the
room occupied by him opposite tho court house

will be occupied by A! Frank A Co. Mr. II. S.

Hunsborgcr will remove from his present store
to Phillips Bros.' old stand. Mr. Win. Degen,

owing to prospective Improvements at his pres

ent corner, will remove to Armour's new block

on Madison st. Most of these changes will take
place during the mouth or by the tlrst of April.

Highway Itobliery,
On Saturday night last, while ffoing home

about 9 o'clock, Mr. Daniel Leahy was pounced
upon by three men, knocked down and partially
robbed. Wo sav pur.tlally robbed, for only about
$5 were taken from him, whllo a still greater sum
in auotlier pluco on his person was not found.
Ho culled loudly fur help while yet ho had

strength, but the location opposite the Congre-gutionu- l

Church being on no policeman's regu-

lar beat, none reached him In time. A passer-b- y

on the opposite side of the square heard him, but
took no notice of it till he reached the canal,
where he met Policeman Brennan, whom ho told
that "some fellow was being robbed or 'licked'
down town." Brennan went down immediately
and found Mr. L. insensible, and, with the assist-

ance of a couple of young men, curried him
home. Search was made, fur the font-pads- , but

none were lotinu nun nigiit.

Suicide.
On last Saturday morning Mr. Salmon Price,

of Serena, committed suicide by tukiugu doso of
corrosive sublimate bedbug poison dying
about 4 o'clock on Monday morning. Ho had

beeu Insane for some time past, and the county
court hud appointed Mr. Levi Spradling his con
servator. Mr. S. hud sold Price's place under a

mortgage and lust week the sheriff surved him u

notice to quit us the purchaser was about to move

iu. Trice exclaimed when tin: nonce was serveu

that he would never leave the place alive. He

then renewed his scurch for the poison, which he

had before threatened to take, and early on Satur-mumin-

found it. His w ife discovered him sick

from its effects nnd sent for u doctor but the phy-

sician failed to save him. Coroner Reynolds held

an inquest on Monday, when the above facts
were learned. He was about 45 years of age.

A (itrntle Hint.
In our style of climate, with its sudden changes

of temperature, rain, wind unit sunshine often
im.Tiiung.e.i in a si ngie uny.- -n . . ""
l,,t our cn iurcn, inenus ..I

lake tr.i us neg.e. o; ;y '";.""
v.mr homo for immediate use will prevent serious
sickness, a large doctor s bill, and perhaps dentil,
bv the use of three or four doses. For curing
Consumption. Hemorrhage. Pneumonia, Severe
Coughs, Croup or any disease l the lliroalor
l.ungs, its success is "simply wonderful, us your
druggist will tell you. German Syrup is now
sold in every town and village on this continent.
Saiupl- - bottles f ir trial, lllc; regular size, 75c.
For -- ale by Forbes A: (( bring, Ottawa, UN. Ill

are killing time now in the festive

spott of llhing, both in the main canal below

town and in the rivers nnd maiiv tine fish arc

t.ikeit out. Indeed, fishing has been good for,

m.i:i. time, a couple of boys catching a linestring!
of ;.;ke on ( hristmas day. Pen h, pike and ba

are the spoils now, and the weather being warm

and delightful, the sport is good. j

Tie- first of the regular inspections of the o:t.
x Guards look place on last Tuesday evening.'

CJ'L'.e a good audiciirc was present. The regi-

me!. t.il band Bach's furnished the music. The

com any was divided and a dress parade drill at

P in; but with indifferent success, it U ing

,,!e f the first etlorts of the kind by this romps-i:v- .

The company drill following w.m much bel-

li r and quite up to the otuiid.trd.

Mi. ml. iv inuming Judge Mi lloU rt- -, on

motion, which a argued, ! i 1 the injunc

tion t inporarily granted restraining the dh

tloli f the town tjx of I.u Salle.

j 1:1 Saturday bst early in the vetiin :i thief
III ele Jay UII lliree pain 01 rue ius moo j

j M.. He". !ioc-sim- on Miti st. The) were lviuifj
i iii ,r a window wbiih had lec'i broken and
!

pit re. I b patching. The patch as removed and
j aU.leli.

I'..- ot.torof the a .!!: r.'.."off Us .1 wife
a ife. She not only keep her house in or-- .

,d. lit pr'J "!tirreii tiliu "in ci. '.lectins

hi i epap rud advertisim; bills and in ean-".- 1

for u w Mi' riler and a.l.irt.-i'.- i and
v.!'-.- ' patrotia.'e. Why not?

Temperance.
The temperance reform movement, on the red

ribbon plan, began In this city on Wednesday n

last at the court house, w here, it had been
announced, Dr. Whitney, the reformer, w ho has
been stirring up the surrounding country, would
talk. The court room was soon tilled with hear-

ers of all classes of society. The meeting was
opened by Deacon Bennett with prayer, after

hich Mr. Samuel Plumb made a short statement
as to what had been done in Streutor, and how
Dr. Whitney und the rest had remodeled theit
ideas on the subject. Dr. Whitney followed with

talk as to what he had done In the various

places he had been, and how the inoveiuentswept
the towns everywhere it had been introduced,
and predicted the same for Ottawa. There did
not seem to be much of a temperance lecture
about hi s talk, except In the story of "Whisky
Dick," of Streutor, familiar to our readers, and
other little accidental stories thrown in In puss.
ing. No pledge was presented, none asked to
sign tho pledge; but he said, "if you see the sa
loon-keepe- tying red ribtions on their dogs
tails you may know it is u good sign."
With th's the meeting adjourned to the Baptist
church on Thursday evening.

TIU'RSIAY EVES1XO.

On Thursday evening the Baptist Church was

filled with people young and old. The meeting
w as opened with music tho song " Solid Rock"

followed by prayer by Deacon Nattlnger. After

another song, "To tho Work," Dr. Whitney
called upon Mr Piper, of Camden, who was In the
audience, to which said pipe consisted in

telling what great things had been done in Cam-

den. Four ladles then took up a collection, dur-in- g

which " Hold the Fort" was sung by all. Dr.

Whitney then followed with his speech the
cause of Intemperance: convivial natures, the
pernicious habit of treating; and physicians pre-

scriptions of liquor. It wus a Btirring effort as

may be judged from its results, somo step,
ping up to sign tho pledge and put on the colors.

The Chronicle fire news and figures for the
U. S. and Canudas for January ISiiMs at hand.
We find tho

ISTH. 1ST!.

Aggregate losses fS.IKUJ.lOO $5,W5l,10O

Losses to Ins. Co's... a,4tH..ViO

Number of tires t5f 5o

Of these amounts Florida lost f3,5()0; Pennsyl.
vanla, 1,01)5,100; Illinois, f WO.OOO. The great
est loss on any one day w us on tho lilst, $S40,UO0;

tho least, on tho 20th, 11)0,500. Four bakeries
were burned iu tho U. S., 8 blacksmith shops, 5

carpenter shops, 22 drug stores, 9 flouring mills,
0 furniture factories, 12 gin house. grist mills,
2H country grocery stores, 21 hotels, 10 liquor
stores, i:f livery stables, 5 paint shops, 6 public
halls, 13 saw mills, H shoo factories. The same
nniMT tells tiB that tho property of tho Chicago
it.... .I.,n.,rl,.,m,l la iv,, r 111 V'S T"S

Township Illicit School.
At a meeting of the Board of School Directors

on Tuesday evening tho following preumblo and
resolution were udoptud

Wiieueas. Bv the decision of the Supreme
Court of this state It has become Impracticable to
maintain a High School under tho general slate
law iinnlieablu to cities and village of over 2,000
inhabitants, therefore

AVWiwr, that It is the opinion of this Hoard
that the uuestion of a township High fcciiool

should no sumuiucu io me voiersoi me ioh iishii
at the next nnuuul election for lovvusliip Irus
tees, on tho Bccoml Saturday of April next.

The above resolution was adopted bv the Board
of Education of the city of Ottawa at Its regular
meeting March 8th, 17M.

Attest H. 11. Smith, Clerk of llninl.

You must Cure that Couch,
With Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure

yourself. It has established the fact that con-

sumption cull be cured, while for coughs, bron-chitu-

whooping-cough- , asthma, nnd all diseases
of throat and lungs, it is absolutely w ithout an
rqiial. Twodoscs will relieve your childof croup,
It Is pleasant to take nnd perfectly harmless to
the youngest child, and no mother can ull'ord to
bo without It. You can use two-third- s of a hot-ti-

and if what we say is not true we w ill refund
the price paid. Price 10 cents, 50 cents and (I
per bottle. If your lungs are sore, or chest or
liack lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster sold

eV Gehring.

Have you disiiepslu, are you constipated, have
vou a vcllow skin, loss of appetite, or headache,
If so don't fall to use Shiloh's System Vi tali-zkk- .

It Is guaranteed to relieve you, and w ill you
continue to sutler when you can be cured on such
terms us these. Price 10 ets. and 75 ets. Sold by
Forbes it Gehring.

Wells' Persian Perfume, "IIackvkTvck" Is

rich und fragrant. Try It. Sold by Forbes Geh.
ring. I

, ,,,,. .., Hymn is a standard rem.
il v. und will cure a Cough or ( old in half th.
,,,,', r(.(,uired bv ordinary remedies, ( all on

N,la ' M- - Km ""''
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery willcnre

a cough In one-hal- f the time necessary to cure it
with anv other medicine; and it does it, not

it up, but by removing the cause, subdu-
ing the irritation, aiid healing the affected parts.
Sold by druggists.
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eolicited.

Ottawa, Sept 29.

Important to Second i Third Class Pasaen- -
gcri IO SUU T iuivhj,

It is well known that Erie Railway Compa
ny has for a number of ; s provided a commo-
dious passenger boat, fitted especially for tho
transfer of its emigrant passengers and luggage
direct from Castle Garden to their depot, from
which trains depart for the est thus encciu-all- y

protecting those "consigned to their care"
from unauthorized persons or outside Influence,
while passing through New York.

To afford similar protection to second and third
class passengers from the M'rtt, going to New
York, or passing through New York en route o
Europe, they have now arranged for a special
omnibus transfer, starting from under cover of
their Jersey Citv Depot (the arrlvinff place of
trains from "the West), to convey passengers ana
their luggage direct to Steamships, Hotels,
Boarding Houses, or wherever they may be con-
signed thus affording them absolute protection,
and freedom from contact with the "sharpers"
who seek to prev upon strangers arriving: in a
great city. The F.rlo Company will perform this
service with its own omnibuses, In charge of
trusty servants, at cost price, for transfer of sin-

gle passengers, families or parties, and their bag.
gage. A transfer Agent of the Company boards
each Incoming train from the West an hour or
moro before its arrival in Jersey City, and tenders
to passengers the facilities above auuounced.

Somo two years ugo a wealthy citizen of Ice-

land, Nathaniel 8. Pierce, died, leaving a will

his property, worth about tlOO.OOO, to
his grand children, to be divided equally amonfr
them when all should have arrived at the age of
21 years. His own children contested it, and on
Thursday, iu the circuitcourt, it was decided that
the old mail was insane and tho will was set
aside.

nil in
IT IS TRUE

THAT YOU CAS BUY
Thf t Bwrar Cnrwl Hams, ncr lb lor.

The cholcmt Pried lleef, per lb 12S- -

Knrcy cent box Matcbfs fur
Twenty crnt bo Match for IV
Ten cent kin Matrhra for V.
Vu.h'.Iim mr niu.k.in. ...
a u.L- ..ri Li. vi..nr f.,r 11.45

Or, Hi) touuUa for

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TKl'K THAT YOU CAS HUT

A Kallon of rxcHIc nt tiyran for ... SUr

A (lallon of the t S O. Molaam for
A Oitllon of lmf Suinir nnpa ror f 1 in
A liiillon of rare Maplr Syrup fur l.
A (dil Ion of ('liter Vliifssr for
A Uallou of UemlllKlit Oil for

At Phillips Bros.
IT 1 TIII R THAT YOU CAX BUY

Starch fir Sc r lb., or 'J ll. for I J "
TwcIvk II. choir Kahlua for H

Kourwen lbs. Kooil nice lor
Sixteen It. Dried Peaches for J J

Hlxut-- lb. Pried Apple for 1

At Phillips Bros.
IT 18 TIU'E THAT YOU CAS BUY

FIv It. Yuunic I!yon Tea fur 1B"
Three II. Itood Japan Tea for "
Kltuandahalf II. Kood Kl Coffas for 1

Knur II. iiood l!iitrd 'olf- - for $

Thlrtifii Ion. ifood llruwu Sumr for !

At Phillips Bros.
IT Is) Tlit E THAT YOU CAS BUY

A (food IImoiii for IV;
A K'hmI Pall for IV!
A irnod Tub for Sic
A kxI Wtothtioard for
V u.miiI Murkct llUKkct fur lue

Olio lb. icood Kluecut Tobacco for toe

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TKl'K THAT YOU CAS BUI

Twonty-fn- r bars smut Snap for f i on
Twenly-oii- i' 11m. German Soap for l
Kiirly II. Ilomliiv for , l.HU

Hevrii lb. lllai klM'rrlin for . l.UI
Twelve II. Kiisllib Curranta for l.on
Twelve calm Lye for
KlKbt can I'olanh fur . l.w

At Phillips Bros.
IT I TUCK THAT YOU CAS BUY

Koiirli-c- II. l'rocior (. amble' oap for fl.JJJ
Kourtrrn bars Babbitt' t hoap I

Kleven liar Dobbin' Soap 1J'
Three lb. Salcraliu for
Three lb. mil IVai-b- for JJ-
Three lb. can Tomato for Jj
Three lb. can Klinn Corn X
One Hundred pound Hint Klour for

At Phillips Bros.
IT IS TRUE

I'llll.l.ll'S BUOS. !! firoeiTie cheaper than any other
hoime ki ittaw. They pay no rent. - can af-

ford to anil will sell
than any Iiouh: weal of ChlcaKo.

IT IS TRUE
PS Bltos. have a larirc, convenient Store,
jinpletv utoi'k of Hie Ih-- .i And all art

Invited to call and lie made happy.

IT IS TRUE
We have Klrhty Acre of lhe bet Improved Land Iu lilte-ulil- e

countv. Illlneln, toexrhaiiKC for a
atia-- of srocerica.

l!fPvtrullr,

PHILLIPS BROS.

POLICIES

Attn.
7.037.907-9- 5

3,040,OSS.07

3,:73,So9.oo

6,143,274.77

6,6bi,S$3.9S

2,79293"00
1,515,672.21

t l"onir"sl of :be "tiermania" and ( 3.36o.73i44HanovtT' Cuinpanlc. )

Southeast comer of Fostoffic Block.

1 11

Ar issued by tho umUM sl;iiel in the follnwin? Companies
At Bates Demonstrated by Adequate Experience to be

EQUITABLE:
.ETNA,

of New York
Hartford

AMERICA, Philadelphia

York
Massachusetts

THE ABOVE LIST EMBRACES

The First Seven of ALL the Joint Stock Fire Insurance
Companies of the United States,

Ae ragBid eurpiu' to Policy Holderi. The total Loiiee paid by theee eig&t corporation!

in the aggregate , 10,000,000.00, and their preeent condition ie eminently of a character Uat
wanante the tame aulstantial lerTiee ia future emergencies A aaare of your patronage i re- -

epectfully


